
 

 

  Lech L’cha (Get yourself out, leave, go forth)  לך לך

 

Shabbat Shalom! Welcome to Lech L’cha (Go, leave, go forth), this week’s Parasha 

(Torah Portion). May you be richly blessed as you study the portion of Scripture 

that will be read during this Shabbat’s (Saturday) morning service in synagogues 

throughout the world. 

 

As we study the Torah let us never forget that Yeshua the Messiah is the Living 

Torah, the Word of God made flesh. He is the way, the truth and the life — the 

Living Manna sent from heaven. Without Him living in our lives through the 

indwelling Presence of his Set-Apart/Kadosh Spirit (Who leads us into all truth and 

revelation) the Written Torah can become the dead letter of the law! 

 

Highlights from Torah Portion – Genesis 12:1 – 17:27 

The LORD calls Abraham to leave Ur and come to Canaan 

Abraham and Sarah seek famine relief in Egypt 

The return to Canaan and Abraham and Lot part company 

The LORD promises Abraham land and descendant’s 

The war of the Eastern Kings 

Sodom is defeated and Lot is taken captive 

Abraham rescues Lot, refuses honors and pays homage to Melchizedek 

The LORD reassures Abraham and promises Him a Son 

The Abrahamic Covenant is cut 

Prophecy of the Egyptian exile and redemption 

Ratification of the Abrahamic Covenant 

Hagar and Ishmael 

The LORD renews the Covenant with Abraham 

The LORD gives Abraham and Sarah new names and a new destiny 

Circumcision: The sign of the Covenant 

The LORD promises a Son to Sarah 

 

Highlights from Haftorah (Prophets) - Isa 40:27 – 41:16 

God gives power to the faint 

They that wait upon the LORD shall mount up with wings as eagles 

Comfort because of God’s Greatness 

God is with you to strengthen and help you 

 



 

 

Highlights from Brit Chadashah 

 

Abraham: Acts 7:1–8 

Abraham and the Abrahamic Covenant: Ro 4:1–25; Gal 3:1–29 

Melchizedek: Heb 7:1–19 

Faithful Abraham: Heb 11:8–12 

 

Highlights from extra scriptures 

 

Joshua 15:1 – 21:45 

Boundaries of the Tribes 

Six cities of refuge 

Families to be assigned cities 

 

Psalms 18:25 – 25:22 

Thanksgiving for deliverance by God 

The works and words of God 

Trust not in chariots and horses but in God 

Triumph of the King 

Psalm of the Cross 

Psalm of the Divine Shepherd 

Psalm of the King of Glory 

Acrostic prayer for instruction 

 

Matthew 12:1 – 15:39 

Controversy of Sabbath labor and healing 

Pharisee’s plan to destroy Yeshua 

Pharisee’s blaspheme the Holy Spirit 

Pharisee’s demand a sign 

Yeshua and the true brethren 

Parable of the soils – mustard seed – leaven – tares – hidden treasure 

Parable of the pearl of great price, the net and the householder 

Yeshua feeds 5000 and heals many 

Debate over tradition 

Yeshua heals the Gentile’s woman’s daughter 

Yeshua feeds 4000 

 


